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SYNOPSIS
The great steamer Tltnn, supposed to be

unslnkable, starts across the Atlantic
Rowland, once a lieutenant, now a com-
mon satlor, meets his oM love Myra. She
Is with her husband and child.

The Titan cuts a ship In two, and her
captain endeavors to conceal the crime.
Rowland objects. The captain Rives him
whisky, so that he will be discredited.
Myra accuses Mm of attempting to mur-d-

her child

CHAPTER III. I

'Mother and Child.
ItlTIXO Ms wet hands on tits

truUHtTH. Iloivlnml lifted tlio
tot iind mild tenderly, "Well,1
little one. you must run hack

to tnamtna. You're In hud company."
The Innocent eyen smiled Into bis own,
and then n foolish proceeding, which
only bachelors nro guilty of he held
tier above the rail In Jesting menace
"Shall 1 drop you over to the Ilslies,
baby?" he nsked. while bis feature
softened to nn unwonted smllo. The
child Bare n little scream of fright,
nnd at that Instnnt a young woman np
penred around the corner. She sprang
toward Ilowland like n tigress, snatch-
ed tho child, stared at lilm for n mo-

ment with dilated ryes nnd then dls-- '
appeared, leaving htm limp and nerve-
less, breathing hard.

"It Is her child," ho groaned. "That
was tho mother look. Mho Is married,
married." lie resumed bis work with
a face as near the color of the paint
he was scrubbing nt tho tanned skin
uf a sailor may become.

Ten minutes later the captain In his
office was listening to n complaint
from n very excited mnn nnd woman

"And you say. colonel," snld the cap-
tain, "that this man Itowlnml Is 1111 old

ncmy?"
"Ho Is or was once n rejected ad-

mirer of Mrs. Selfi'ldgc. That Is all I
'

know of him, except that bo has hint-
ed at revenge. My wife Is certain of
what she saw, uml I think the innu
should be confined "

"Why, captain," said the woman ve-

hemently as she hugged her child, "you
Hhould have mvii lilm! He was Just
nbout to drop .Myra over ns 1 seized
ber, nnd he had Mii li a frightful leer
on his face too Oh. It was hideous!
1 shall nut sleep another wink In this
ship. I know"

"1 beg you will give yourself no un-

easiness, mndaiu." said the captain
gravely. "I hne already learned
something of his niiteccdeiits-tli- at tu-

ts a disgraced and broken down naval
officer. Hut as he lias sailed three
voyages with iw I had credited his
willingness to work lieforo the mast
to his craving fur liquor, which he
could not satisfy without money Hnvv
ever, ns you think, he may be follow-
ing you. Was he able to learn of vour

movements that you were to tako
passage In this ship?"

"Why not?" exclaimed the husband.
"He must know some of Mrs. 's

friends."
"Yes, yes," she snld eagerly, "I have

heard him spoken of several times."
"Then It Is clear." said the cuptaln.

"If you will agree, mailatu, to testify
against him lu the Kugllsh courts 1

will Immediately put him In Irons for
attempted murder."

"Oh, do, captain!" she exclaimed.
"I caunot feel tafe while he is ut lib-

erty. Of course I will testify."
i

"Whatever you do, captain," said
tho husband savagely, "rest nssilred
that 1 shall put a bullet through his
head If he meddles with me or ml no
again. Then joti eun put me In Irons."

"I will see that he Is attended to,
colonel," replied the captain ns tie
bowed tbem out of bis olUce.

Dut as a murder charge Is not al-

ways the best vvuy to discredit n man
and ns the captain did not believe that
the man who had delled him would
murder A child und ns the charge
would be difficult to prove In nny case
nnd would cans lilm much trouble
and annoyance, he did not order the

.arrest of John Itowland, but mvrcly
directed that for the time lie should
be kept at work by day In the Itween
deck out of sight of the passeugers.

Itowland. surprised at his sudden
trnusfer from (he disagreeable scrub- -

blng to a "sohller's Job" of painting
life buoy. In the warm 'tween deck.
was shrewd enough to know that lie
wns being closely vvnti lied by the
boatswain taut mo mug, hut not
shrewd enough to utfett sny tymp
turns of Intoxication or drugging,
which might have satlstled his nnxlous

fcr. As a result nf his brighter eves
ud steadier voice due to the curative

sea air when be turned nut for the
first doe wnteh on deck ut 4 o'clocii
the captain and boatswain held an In-

terview In the chart room. In which
the former said: "Do uot be alarmed.
It Is not poison. He Is halfway Into
the horrors now. and this will merely
bring tbem on. lie will tee snakes,
ghosts, goblins, shipwrecks, fire und
all sorts of things It works In two or
three hours. Just drop It Into bis
drinking pot while the wirt forecastle
a empty.
.H?ruwMji JfcM ,n Port f0IP- -

rnstle-- lo which Tlowlanil lielonged
at supper time, which need not Isj

beyond mention of the fact
thAt Ilowland, who was not n partici-
pant, had his not of tea dashed from
his hand he had taken threo
swallows. He procured n fresh sup-
ply nnd finished his supper, then, tak-
ing no part In his wnteh males' open
discussion of the light nnd guarded
discussion of collisions, rolled Into his
bunk and smoked until eight bells,
when he turned out with the rest

"Ilowland." said illif big boatswain
ns the wnteh mustered on deck, "tako
the starlmnrd bridge lookout."

"It Is not my trick, Imats'n." snld
Ilowland In surprise.

"Orders from the bridge. Get up
thero."

Ilowland grumbled, ns sailors may
wbeu nggrtevrd, nnd obeyed. The mnn
he relieved reported his nnme nnd dis-

appeared. Tho flrst officer sauntered
down the bridge.- uttered tho official
"Keep n good lookout" and returned to
his post; then the silence and loneli-
ness of a night wnteh ut cn, intensi-
fied by tho never ceasing hum of the
engines and relieved only by the
sounds of distant tnuxlc nnd laughter
from the theater, descended on the
forward part of tho ship, for the
fresh westerly wind coming with the
Titan made nenrly n calm on her desk,
and the dense fog, though nvcrshone

2 taoa-s.'-

She Sprang Toward Rowland Like
TiQress.

by n bright star specked sky. was so
chilly that the lust talkative passenger
bad lied to the light and lire within

When three bells iiilU-li.- ul sounded
nnd Itowluud had given tu his turn ibe
required call. "All's well!" the llrst of
fleer left his post and approached lilm

"Itowlnnd." he said ax he ilieu near.
"I hear you've walked the quarter
deck."

"I cannot Imagine hmv Jim learned
It. lr" replied Itowlnnd "I am nol In

the habit of referring to It "

"You told the captain I uiHwe the
curriculum Is as complete at Annapolis
ns at the I'oyal Naval What
do you think of Maury's theories of
currents?"

'They seem plausible." said Iti.w-"lr.-

and, unconsciously dropping he

"but I think that In most particulars
he has been proved wrong."

"Yes, I think ho myself. Did you
ever follow up another Ideu of his
that of locating the position of Ice In
u fog by the rale of decrease In tem-
perature us npproachedV"

"Not to nny dellnlte result. Hut It
seems to bo only u matter of calcula-

tion and tluio to calculate. Cold Is e

heat und can lie trented like ra-

diant energy, decreasing us the bquuro
of tlie distance."

Thu officer stood u moment looking
ahead and humming u time to himself.
then, saying. "Yes; that's so," returned
to his place.

"Must have n cast Iron stomach." lie

muttered us be peered Into the binna-
cle, "or else the boutsw'u dosed the
wrong man's pot."

Itowlnnd glanced after tluvrctrvutlUK
officer with n cynical (.mile. "I won-

der," he snld to Minxolf. "why ho comes
down here talking navigation to a fore- -

mast hand. Why urn I up here out of
my turn? Is tills something In line
vvlth that bottlo?" He resumed

pacing back and forth on the end
of the bridge, und the rather gloomy
train of thought which the officer had
Interrupted.

"How loug," he mused, "would his
ambition und love of profession last
him after be hud met mid won und
lost the only woman on eailh to lilml
.... ... .. ... . . . ,...1.1 .1"f lu "","" ,

' f " umo
women who live and love can outweigh
every messing in iiiu uim mm u"i
nature Into u bell to consume him?
Who did she marry? Pome one, prob-

ably n stranger, long after my banish-

ment, who came to her iossessed of n

few oualltlea of inlnil or physique that
pleased her. who did not need to love
her--hls chances were better without
thnt-u- nd ho steps coolly and easily
Into my heaven. AnJ they tell us

that Ood doeth all things well' und

that there Is u heaven vviere ull our
unsatisfied wants nro nttetidcd to pro
vlded vve have the necessary faith lu
It. That means. If It mean iiuythhiB,

that urtcr u lifetime of unreoosnUed
alleslatice. during vvhlih 1 win nothing

but her fear und contempt. I nny be
rewarded by the love mid companion-
ship of her soul. I'o I love her sonU
Has her soul beauty of fine nnd tho
iiirura nnd carrlaue of a Vcnust Has
hvT oul dw rv" "Jld B",S?,

musical voice? Has TV v. ;t n it grace
nnd charm? Has It a we.ittb of pity
for suffering? Thee art-- the things I

loved. I do not love her soul. If she
has one. I do not want It. I want
her I need ber." He motiped lu his
walk and leaned ngalnst the li'ldg
railing, with eyes fixes! on tin- fog
nhead. Ho wns speaking hl thoustiti
aloud now. and the first oOlccr drew
within hearing, listened n moment and
went back. "Working on him." ho

whispered to the third officer. Then
ho pushed the button which called the
captain, blew n short blast of the
steam whIMlo as n call to the boat-

swain nnd resumed' his watch on the
drugged lookout, while tho third off-

icer conned the ship.

The steam call to tho boatswain Is so
common n sound on n steamship ns to
generally pass unnoticed. This call af-

fected nnolher besides the boutswnln.
A little nlglitgowned flgurp arose from
an undcrberth In n saloon stateroom
and. Willi wide open, sturlng eyes,
groped Its way to the deck unobserved
bv the watchman. Tho white, bare
little feet felt no cold hs they pattered
the planks of the deserted promenade,
and the little figure had reached the
steerago ontranco by the time the cap-

tain anil boatswain had reached the
bridge.

"And they talk." went pn Ilowland
ns the three watched nnd listened, "of
the wonderful love and care of a mer-

ciful God. who controls nil things, who
has given me my defects nnd my cn

paclty for loving and then placed
Myra Gaunt In my way Js there
mercy to me In this? Aspart of u

great evolutionary principle, which
develops the race life at the expense
of the Individual. It might tx consistent
with the Idea of n (!od- -a Brst cause
Hut does the Individual who perishes,
because unfitted to survive, owe any
love or gratitude to this God? He
does not! On the supposition that he
exists. I deny It! And on the com
plete lack of evidence that be does
exist. I nllirm to myself the Integrity
of cause and effect, which Is enough
to explain the universe nnd me. A

merciful God- -n kind, loving. JtW und
merciful find"- - He burst Into u lit of
Incongruous laughter, which stopped
short us lie clapped his hands Id his
xtoniach nnd then to hi bead "What
ills me y" he gasped "I teel as though I

h id snalliiweil hot coals und my Head

und my eyes I can't co ' The pain
left lilm in u moment, mid the laiigli'ei
returned. "What's wrong with

nnclmrV It's nmrinv Its
cluing a. It's vVinil n

eirth I iff On end-ui- Ml lite nlndlas--mi- d

I hi- - snire iiiicIikih mid Hie dm
Its nil alive- - all moving "

The sight he saw nooKl luive i

horrid to a healthy llllniL but it only
moved this man to l nnd uucon
Unliable tnerrlnie-.i- l Tile IS" mils be
low lemjlng to I lie stem hail arisen
before lilm lu n triangle, and
within It vrerv the titling he hud
mentioned die h'Ii.iIIiiim had Iieome
n thing of lionoi. ii'm-l- i ami forbidding
Tin- - two end barrels were the bulging,
light le e.ves or a nondescript mon
Her. for which tin- - cable chains had
multiplied Ihemvelves Into Innumerable
legs and tentacles Ami this ihlng wns
crawling around within the triangle
The anchor davits vveie many headed
serpeuts which danced on their tails
and tlie anchors themselves writhed
and squirmed In the shape of Iniuictn.

caterpillars, while hues npie:irH
nn t In- - two white hinli-ri- lower, em
ulna uml leering nl lilm Willi '

In nili on the bridge rati nnd tears
streaming down his face, he laughed
at tho strange sight, but did not speak,
and tho three, who hud quietly ap-

proached, drew bi.ck to awult. while
below on the promenade deck the little
whlto figure, ns though attracted by bis
laughter, turned into theslnlrwuy lead-

ing to the upper deck.
The phantasmagoria faJed to n blank

wall of gray fog, und Itowland found
sanity to mutter, "They've drugged
me," but In nn lntnut he etood In tho
darkness of u gulden, one that he had
Juiowu. In the distance were tho
lights of u house, mid close to him was
n young girl, who turned from him nnd
fled, even as he called to her.

By n supreme effort of will ho
brought himself hack to the present, to
the bridge be stoisl upon nnd to his
duty. "Why must It haunt me through
the years." he groaned, "drunk then,
drunk slme She could have saved
tne, but she chose to damn me." He
strove to imce up and down, but stag-

gered and clung to the rail, while the
three wall her approached iigiilu. nnd
the little white llgure below climbed
the upper hrli'ge steps

"The surv Ivnl of the lltcst." he mm-ble- d

ns he stilled Into the fog-"ca-use

nnd effect. It explains the universe
nnd me." He lifted his hand nnd spoke
loudly, us though to some unseen fa-

miliar of tlie deep "What will be tho
last effect? Where III the schemo of
ultimate balance, under the law of the
correlation of energy, will my wasted
wealth of love lie gathered und
weighed and cicdlledl What will

U. "lid .where will I be? Myra,
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Jlyru." lie railed, "do you know What
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Tho Llttlo White Figure Stood at Hit
Feet. v

you have lost? Ho you know, tu your
goodness aud purity mid truth, of what
you have done? Do) oil hnovv- "-

The fabric on which he stood wns
gone, anil he reemeil to lu twlxcd on
uothlng In n vvorldles universe of gray
-- alone. And In the vast, limitless emp-

tiness there was no sound or life or
change und In ills heart neither fear
nor wouder nor emotion of any kind
save one. the unspeakable hunger of u

love that had fulled Yet it seemed
that he was not John Ilowland. but
some one or something c1m for prea
ently he saw himself far nwny. mil '

lions of billion of miles, us though on
the outermost fringe of the void, and
heard Id own voice culling. Kalntly.
jet distinctly, tilled with the concen-

trated despair of his life, came the
call. "Myra. Myral"

There was an answering call. nnd.
looking for the second voice, he behold
her the woman of hi lov e on the op
poslte edge of space, and her eyes held
the tenderness und her voice held Hie

pleading that he had fcnown but In

dream "Come back!" she called
Tome hack to me!" Itut it seemed
that the two could not iindi rstund. for
again he heard tlie despairing cry.
"Myra. Myra. where are you?" und
again Hie answer: "Come hack! Come "

Then In the fur distance to tlie rigid
appeared a faint silnt of tlaiue. will' h

grew larger It vva approaching, and
lie dispassionately viewed It. and when
tie looked again tor the two they were
cone, and In their plmes were two
i hinds of nebula, which resolved Into
unyiltid points uf sparkling light nnd
color-whirli- ng, em reaching, until they
(filed nil spun- - Ami through the"' tV
lar-- er 'o en eorttng mid c- - i

lar- - ,.. '.. a
I Le-

tt!!

i ' i m lilng . mini .h"! "'
ll- f MV in the rt'jiol;i- d

a r oli is i it mil li it irl.i I Hi in
Hi nl I lie void ii Hie tl.itni-- iv i

br.gliier cud II. ton. whs groivtiiu i.ir
ger uml coming And It in lilm

th.it this light and hirkues. wiv tlie
good and evil of lit life, and lie wnteh
nl to see which would rimeb htm llrst.
but fell no surprise or regret when he
uiw tb.it the darkness whs nearest It
came closer and closer until It brushed
him nn the side.
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It' you want to buy one vtod
milch cow and male calf call i n
J. V. Kelley, Bradley, Ky.

PROFESSIONAL.
W. R. PRATER,
Attorney at Law.

Practices in all the Courts

Salyehsville, Kentucky.

M. F. PATRICK,
ATTORNEY At LAW.

Pra.uce in Statt ind Feienl Courts.

Dealer in Real Estate.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

H. H. RAMEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice in, all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTOKNEY-AT-I.A-

Pactices in all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

J. S. CISCO, M. D.,
Thystcian and Surgeon.

Calls Answered Day or Nijlit
Fresh Lies cl Crujs in Stock.

Office Next Door to Salycrsvllle Uank.

Salyersville, Ky.

B. F. BROWN,
UUl'I.KSU.VMNLi

CAlilEU bilY GOOb.'. CO.

HeadijuarU-rs- , balyerville, Ly.

YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED.

r
CHICAGO, CINCINNATI,

COLUMBUS. CLEVELAND.

DETROIT, TOLEDO,

ATLANTA, GA., BIRMINGHAM, ALA., CHATTANOOGA, TENN.,

DALfcAS, TEX., GALVESTON, TEX., JACKSONVILLE, FLA.,

NEW ORLEANS, LA., KNOXVILLE, TENN., SHREVEPORT, LA.,
POIHTS SOUTH SOUTHWEST.

ALL points North, East, South and West reSd
VIA THE THROUGH CAR SERVICE THE

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.
rOR AND ALL OTHER INfORMATION, CALL ON OR

II. C KINO, Paucnscr and Ticket Agent, 101 C St., LEXINGTON, KY.
W. A. imCKIXR, Ocncrsl Pautncr Apnt, .... CINCINNATI, OHIO.

POSTALA

CAIR.D
1

M.DraiE von
about Florida Farms.
Don't go to a colder climate
than Kentucky. Don't go
where tornadoes keep you in constant
fear but drop the Mountaineer pos-

tal card and we will have one of the.
most reliable real estate companies to
give you the full particulars of the
"Land of Flowers."

They will explain how they can sell you a jarm
and give you five years in which to pay for it.

DON'T! DON'T! DON'T!
Be SURE and don't purchase elsewhere before in-

vestigating about Florida.

Just drop us a postal card and we'll have
them do the rest. Do so to-da- y.

KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEER,
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

DR. W. C. CONNELLEY,

Physician and Surgeon.
CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT.

Room at The Prater House.
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

RYLAND C. MUSICK,

Attorney Counselor at

JACKSON,

Civil Criminal Practice In

the State and Federal Courts.

PRATER HOUSE,
JEFF PRATER PRO'R.

RATES $ .00 PER DAY.

Livery and Feed in Connection.
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

E. H. ATKESON,
DENTIST.

Office Over W. P. Cirptntet't Sote.

Salyersville, Ky.

G. M. STAFFORD,
DENTIST.

First Door Witt ol F. Daniels' Saddler.

PAIHTSVILLE, KY.

Almost every person in Ma-

goffin county has relatives in dis-

tant States who would become

readers of the Mountaineer if

they knew that a paper was pub-

lished in the'r homo county. To

reach those persons we make

this offer to our Magoffin county

readers: For ti'n cents we will

send the MOUNTAINEER to

any address for one month. In
sending trial subscriptions use

this blank: 4

Name

AHdr"'-"- '

10 cents must be enclosed with

this blank.
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For Sale.
100 acre farm near gas well on

Burning Fork. Terms all cash
except $500 in twelve months.

G. W. Hoskins,
Bradley, Ky.

Lexington & Eastern Ry.
Effective May 28, 1911.

No. 2, EAST BOUND. No. 4,

Daily p m Stations Daily a m
1 35.. Lexington 7 20

2 17.. Winchester 8 03

2 35.. ...L. & E. Junction 8 18

3 05.. Clay City 8 60

3 47.. ...Camp ton Junction 9 27

4 04.. Torrent 9 44

4 25.. Beattyville Junction... 10 04

4 62.. Athol 10 30

5 19.. ,.C. & K. Junction. ...10 67

5 25.. i Jackson 11 05

Quicksand 11 25

No. 1 west noUND No. 3

Daily a m Stations Dally p m
Quicksand.., 1 25

5 05.... 1 Jackson 1 60

5 10 0. & K. Junction 1 67

5 35..., Athol 2 22

G 03.... Beattyville Junction ... 2 61

0 25, Torrent 312
0 43 Campton Junction 3 30
7 19 Clay City 4 OS

7 El L. & E. Junction 4 17

8 05 Winchester 4 50

8 50 Lexington 635

Lexington Train No. 1 will make

cnnectlon with tho L. & N. at Lexing-

ton for Louisville, Ky. No. 3 will mak

connection with L & N at WlncheUr
for Cincinnati, Ohio.

Campton Junction-Trai- ns No 1, 2, 3

and 4 will make connection with Moun-

tain Central Ry. to and from Campton.
Beattyville Junction-Trai- ns No 1, 2

and 3 will make connection with L & A

Railway for Beattyville.

O. & K. Junction-Tra- ins No 2. 3 and

will make connection with Ohio and

Kentucky Ry. for Cannel City and O &

K stations.
Chas. Scott, G. P. A.

Mountaineer. $1 per year.
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